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Weeping Water
V. IT. Bornemeier of near Alvo

was a visitor in Weeping Water on
last Satnrday looking over the sec-

tion the fire had burned.
Guy Buchanan and family of near

Nehawka were visiting with friends
here last Sunday as well as look-
ing over the scene of the fire.

G. R. Binger who had his car so
seriously damaged when the city flag
pole was blown over, took the car
to Lincoln where rebuilders are mak-
ing it new again Some time ago the

CHRIST FOR ALL-AL- L FOR CHR.ST

Th)T word ii lamp unto my feet, l ight unto my path.

I'ross- - Kml io I!ilil" Service, Inc.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

The Kingdom of Righteousness
Isaiah 11:1-9- . And there shall

come forth a rod out of the stem of
Jesse, and a Branch shall grow aut
of his roots: And the Spirit of the
Lord shall rest upon him. the spirit
of wisdom and understanding, the
spirit of counsel and might, the
spirit of knowledge and of the fear
of the Lord: And shall make him
of quick understanding in the fear
of the Lord: and he shall not judge
after the sight of his eyes, neither
reprove after the hearing of his
ears: But with righteousness shall
he judge the poor, and reprove with
equity for t lie meek of the earth:
and he shall smite the earth with the
rod of, his mouth, and with the
breath 'of li is lips shall he slay the
wicked. And righteousness shall be
the girdle of his loins, and faith-
fulness the girdle of his reins. The
wolf also shall dwell with the lamb,
and the leopard shall lie down with
the kid: and the calf and the
young lion and the fatling together;
and a little child shall lead them.
And the cow and the bear shall
feed; their young ones shall lie
down together: and the lion shall
eat straw like the ox. And the suck
ing child shall play on the hole of;
the asp. and the weaned child shall i

put his hand on the cockatrice' den.
They shall not hurt nor destroy in
all my holy mountain: for the earth
shall be full of the knowledge of the
Lord as the waters cover the sea. !

Bible School
Sunday, January SOth

"Ministering- - to Spiritual Needs"
Mark 2:1-1- 2.

Our studies, that we are following
in the life of Jesus, are progressive.
New vistas are opening up to us.
ney revelations, a new unfolding of
His character; we get a deeper in-

sight into His nature as God and
man. We find Jesus knowing the
needs of man, physical and spiritual;
He knows also the cause of men's mis-
ery SIN; and He knows also if man
shall enjoy good spiritual health
life the cause must be removed.

This chapter begins the period of
conflict in the life of our Lord. Op-

position was developing among the
Jewish leaders, first because of His
extraordinary claims, "son of God;"
second, by His revolutionary teach-
ing in regard to fasting and Sabbath
observance. (Verses IS to 2 1).

Here we find Jesus in his own city,
after being rejected by his own peo-
ple of Nazareth, he chose Capernaum
as his headquarters. One day, after
a preaching tour, he comes home
(probably to Peters house). Soon the
people begin to gather filling the
room, then the court out into the
street. Here was an opportunity to
make known the will of God regard-
ing man's redemption, "and He spoke
the word unto them." Probably re-
peating His inaugural sermon of
Nazareth (see Luke 4:18, 19; Isa.
Cl:l). It must have been a very
stirring message when we observe
the result at Nazareth. The record
says "His word was with power."
Where there is no stirring and mo-
tion while preaching the word, it is
mostly a failure, no conviction of
sin, no rejoicing of sins forgiven
poor preaching, poor preacher. The
"word" has power, wonder-workin- g

power (See Peter at Pentecost and
Stephen's sermon, Acts 7).

While preaching, Jesti3 is inter-
rupted, the tiles are lifted off the
porch roof and a man on a pallet is
descending from above, landing at
Jesus feet. An unusual occurance.
The unexpected was always happen
ing in Jesus life; here is the scrip-
ture fulfilled (John 6:44). "No man
can come to me, except the Father
which hath sent me draw him.'. So
these four men are drawn to Jesus,
having persuaded their sick friend
to be taken to Jesus. Jesus saw their
faith, but nothing is said of the sick
man's faith. This act of the four
men is an illustration of what a
living, active faith can do. If such
sympathy for the unsaved would fill

the hearts of the church people, we
would quickly see more souls saved.
This should also show the church
what to do with the men in the
church the Brotherhood. Mak min

car was badly damaged, he had It
restored there and was well satis-
fied.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christensen of
Louisville were in Weeping Water
last Sunday, coming to visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Michelsen and
to see the devastation caused by the
fire.

' Mrs." Thomas' Min tey "who" is the
hustling reporter on the Weeping

Water Republican was in Lincoln
Monday where she had some business
matters to look after. Ida Cappen
drove Mrs. Murtey over to the big

city.
Ira Tarker, father of Eli, who has

been visiting in Plattsmouth at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J- - Smock
and at Murray at the home of his
son, Noah Tarker, returned to Weep-

ing Water on last Sunday after hav-

ing enjoyed a very pleasant visit.
It. B. Hernial and wife who have

been visiting in Teoria and other
parts of Illinois and spending some
time in Chicago where they were
guests of the parents of Mrs. Hernial,
R. G. Bailv and wife, returned home
last Tuesday after a very fine visit.
R. B. will go to Lincoln to take up
the work which he has been so suc-

cessfully doing in the offices of the
bureau of Roads and Irrigation.

Clara Johnson who was one of
the severest losers in the fire was at
the time of the breaking out of the
fire at Louisville while Doris, a sis
ter, was at the cafe. She was one
whom Miss Bates notified and she
also told all in the cafe that the base-
ment of the second building was on
fire. Night Watchman Theo Davis
went out and did energetic work in
assisting in the fighting of the. fire
by the fire department which was
arriving from the former notification.

Carried No. Fireworks.
The reports became current that

the basement of the store of C. H.
Gibson contained fireworks and that
he kept his kerosene oil in the
basemena also. We investigated this
matter and found that the tank for
the kerosene was located a number of1

Lasson Study!
By L. Neitzel, Murdock, Neb.

isters and active workers out of
them instead of letting them stand
idly in the market place (see Matt.
20). That would solve the problem.

Jesus saw more, he saw the cause
of this condition it was sin. In
whatever this man had sinned, we
do not know, but sin was the cause.
"Son thy sins are forgiven." The
scribes and Pharisees that had come
from Jerusalem pricked up their ears,
had they heard right? Who can for-
give sin. but God only. This man is a
blasphemer. Their logic is correct;
their reasoning right. "Sin is the
transgression of the law." (I John
3:4). God's law; and he alone can
speak the word of pardon forgive-
ness. No man can wash away his
own sin, nor present anything.to God
that will atone for that sin. Here
is a doctrine that should be preached
more, that is, that God will remove
our sins. "As fau.as the east is from
the west, so far hath he removed
our transgressions from us." (Psalm
H3:12). "The sins of Judah . . .

shall not be found ... for I will par-
don them." (Jer. 50:20).

No man is delegated to forgive the
sins committed against God, that is
the prerogative of God alone. Here
clash the two forces, on the deity of
Christ.

Jesus challenges the unspoken
charge: "Which is easier, to say to
the sick of the palsy, 'Thy sins are
forgiven.' or to say. 'Arise and take
up thy bed and walk?' " Of course,
the first part of the question. Any
man can see that.

Forgiveness of sin is something
that takes place at the throne of
God; and secondly in the heart of
a man; and forgiveness can never
be touched or seen or heard. We as
believers do not doubt that this man
was forgiven, but the scribes did!
Now Jesus is going to do something
that they can see with their own
eyes, and examine, but cannot do.
Now Jesus gives three short, sharp
commands: "Arise," "take up thy
bed" and "go unto thy house." Jesus
did not touch the man only His
word of power was necessary. The
man obeyed and went home. That is
what Christ does today.

Men converted should show by un-
mistakable sign3 to their friends and
neighbors that there has been a real
change in their lives. This man was
a living witness for Christ, although
he never spoke a word, for his life
and actions testified to the power of
Jesus. He was a living epistle.

"Faith is the victory,
Faith is the victory,
Faith is the victory
That overcomes the world."

feet from the building and buried
in the ground where the Handy Ser-

vice station has been delivering kero-
sene for the past two years, and that
Mr. Gibson has never carried fire-

works of any kind. The reports are
eroneous and have a tendency to
give the impression that Mr. Gibson
was careless in the conduct of his
business, which is greatly untrue.

Getting Located Again.
Archie Crozier was a sufferer from

the fire for he had his work shop

and insurance office in the second
story of one of the buildings burn-

ed and on Tuesday of this week he

had workmen papering and finishing
the room above the C. II. Findley
store where he will be located iu a
short time.

Friendly Ladies Meet.
The Friendly Ladies were meeting

last Wednesday with their fellow
member, Miss Agnes Rough, where
they were entertained. They enjoyed
the evening splndidly and pronounce
their hostess a most perfect enter-

tainer.

Secure Temporary Quarters.
Elmer Micheisen who with the

wife were proprietors of the Weep-

ing Water Variety store, one of the
largest losers in the lire, secured tem-

porary quarters for the store which
is in the room in the Davis estate
Mock formerly occupied by the
Schewers Implement Co., and will be
lexated there as soon as the place
can be placed in condition for his
use and he can get a new stock of
goods. However they are desirous of
larger quarters and he can use a
two front store which is being con-

sidered, as the people of Weeping
Water will not be satisfied until the
burned area shall have been rebuilt
better than before the fire.

All of the businesses destroyed
by the fire are needed in Weeping
Water.

V7ill Clean Up the City.
The debris scattered over the

streets of Weeping Water at the time
and since the disastrous fire, which
has left the city looking far from
good will be cleaned up. The people
who care and are interested in the
appearance and welfare of the town!
have gotten together and agreed to
clan up the city and make it look j

spick and span. The day for the
cleanup has been set for next Tues-- I
day. j

The city of Weeping Water has
received a very severe blow but iu no
way has this dampened the spirit;
which has characterized this wide led
awake city and we are certain that
this spirit will prevail and that the
damage from the fire will soon be
repaired and that the city will be
better than ever. Let every one who
is interested in Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty and Weeping Water lend all aid
possible in this rebuilding of this
city, tne pride of central Cass county.

Visited in Old Missouri.
Henry Henderson and wife, hav-

ing some time on their hands and a
desire to see their folks and a num-
ber of lriends, the latter making their
home at Kansas ity. Mo., the folks
of Mr. Henderson making their home
at Glasgow, Mo., while the folks of

it II 1 : t- - .1 i : - t..111.-3- . jjcnueiMjii ine ui reuaiia, mej
speiii icn uaj s visiting relatives aim
friends, returning home on Tuesday
of this week after an enjoyable visit.

Credit to Whom Credit is Due.
Referring to the hustling if the

fire departments of Weeping Wa- -

ter, Elmwood and Louisville, C. H.
Findley, the merchant, had to say
that had it not been for the heroic-effort- s

of the members of these three
loyal fire fighting departments his
business would have been added to
those burned and destroyed. He tells
of the boys fighting with a heroism
and undefatigible force being the rea
son that the fire was heid in the limits
which it was. He also says that no
fire department and with the very
best of fighting equipment could
have done more than did these un-
selfish fighters on that unfortunate
Saturday morning.

Visited Eere From West.
Albert Snell and family of River-dal- e

in the western part of the state
and Iwrenc-- Colbert and wife of
Hastings were visiting for over the
week end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Snell. and at the same
time came to see the destruction
caused by the fire of last Saturday.

Telephone Operator Very Alert.
At the time of the starting of the

fire which last Saturday caused such
widespreal damage and at the same
time --caused great fears of loss of
life, Shirley Bates who. is extra oper-
ator, smelled smoke and called
Mayme Hillman asking if there was
any fire at her cafe, as the tele-
phone operating rooms were in the
upper portion of the block which was
burned. Miss Hillman looked and N
indicated by Miss Shirley Bates found
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smoke issuing from the basement of
the C. II. Gibson store which is next
to the room where she operated her
cafe. She then called back to Miss
Shirley telling her of the issuing
of smoke. In the beginning Miss
Bates sounded the fire siren which
was connected to the telephone ex-

change and gave the alarm over the
city lines, staying at her post until
the fire got so hot she had to get
out. It was but a short time until
an improvised office for the trans-
mission of out of town messages was
set up. Miss Bates proved herself a
real heroine. It was but a short time
on account of her work that the city
seined filled with people eager to do
what they could to check the flames
and get the fire out.

Give Friend a Shower.
Miss Shirley Bates and Barbara

Smith were hostesses last Monday
at the home of Miss Barbara when
they entertained in honor, of Miss
Anna Johnson who recently was;
united in marriage with J. W. Money,
who are to make their home in Weep-

ing Water. A large number of friends
of the recent bride were gathered and
a very merry evening was had with
many fine present given as tokens of
the high esteem in which this young
lady is held by her host of friends.

Came Near Heal Accident.
Yes, the tubular flagpole which

has stood near the corner of the
Methodist church in Weeping Water
for many a year and carried Old

to the
may it was j n? alleged

that it would stand there for j

indefinite and carry the na-jeri- ch $20o
iions coioi, out wnen tne strong
wind of Monday tame it gave way.

Last Monday when the wind bk w
in the large plate glass which was!
cracked by the lire, at the Agnes!
Kougii millinery store. Miss Rough;
called G R. Linger to board up thejoused of embezzling , and as
window, which he had done, and as
he down to the store from th
lumber yard to see that the work had
been completed satisfactorily, he left
his automobile near the corner of
the church and was returning to
car witli ,,m.. tni ., ,.,,-- !

which had not been used, and v. as
itacnini,i to tne lai uooi with tim in- -

tention of opening the door w hen '

'

he heard a peculiar noise and
up saw the 70-fo- ot pipe topple a ud
come crashing down. With a quick
movement he stepped backward
in to get out of the way of the
descending pole which crashed on
tne automobile. Had lie not .s'l. iim-i- l

'
- - - i i

back so quickly he would have been
'

struck by the Hag staff which crii.-li-- !

the steel top of the auto. Gardic I

i.says he had a guardian spirit'
after his welfare.

BEATRICE LILT IF. ttF.VTSFQ
OPINION OF HOLLYWOOD

NEW YORK (UP) Lady Peel of
London, the Beatrice Liliie ct
American stage, feels she has about
conquered her longest-endurin- g pet

'Hollywood. More than a
ago she made her first motion i

picture. .Several year., later she ap -

pearcd in her second, and then j

further camera work. During the
past few months ar.d, she reports,

sue made feature to settle
.finally the remaining doubt in lie:

mind about screen work.
I h ave about made up my mind

that I like Hollywood." said Miss Ul-jo- f
lie, who returned here recently from
the West Coa.,t. She based this opinion
largely upon rushes of "Dr. Rhythm,"!
in which she appears with Ring Cros-- j
by. quickly oua'.i.'ied this, hov -

by that she would arrive
at no decision until she sees the edited
production.

Miss Liliie, according to film in-

dustry executives, is the only
of the legitimate rtagj who has ever
"dabbled with Hollywood and taken
such a long time to make up her
mind."

Lady Peel laughingly rejoins: "I
still find they treat adults like child-

ren out there, but I also have dis-

covered that many tilings have im-

proved in many ways."

ICE DESTROYS BRIDGE

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.. Jan. 20
(UP) The Falls View bridge,

the Niagara river 1000 feet
below the mighty cataract began
breaking up today under the

of the worst ice jam in history.
The ice jam carried the structure

slowly down stream. The bridge had
been closed to trallie earlier when it
began to buckle in the center.

As the jam grew larger the steel
arches of the bridge began to give
way. The ire pack reached a height

approximately 70 feet.

r r t t irv e

Attorney at Law $
Plattsmouth 8

File New Charge
Against Lt Gov.

W. H. Jurgenson
County Attorney Max Towle at Lin-

coln Files Second Complaint
on Embezzling'.

LINCOLN, Jan. 2G (UP) County
Attorney Max Towle today filed a
second complaint, against Lieuten-
ant Governor Walter H. Jurgenson
accusing him of embezzling money
and savings-loa- n stock from three
persons.

Jurgenson will go on trial Feb-
ruary 21 in Lancaster county district
court on a charge of defrauding
Chester Kaderli, Union Pacific sta-

tion agent at Potter of approximate-
ly $900 worth of savings and loan
stock. He was made a
in that action with Jules II. Johnson.

The lieutenant governor pleaded
not guilty and waived preliminary
hearing in municipal court after
some testimony had been presented
to John L. Polk, then municipal
judge.

The new complaint also was filed
in munic ipal court where Jurgen -

son will be given a preliminary bear-
ing if he requests one. Towle also
filed additional charges against John-
son now serving a term at the state
penitentiary and Willard A. Liabman

Glory breezes, whatever thejof Lincoln
weather, have been and that Jurgenson em-thoug- ht

bozzled $1,000 in cash from Fred-a- n

time Sitzman of Lincoln, in

went

the1

just
time

surely
looking

thej

aversion
decade

refused

She
ever,

actress

span-
ning

pres-

sure

of

t mted Savings and Loan stock iromifh-s- t real name unknown; John T.
KHeii M. Peterson of Chalco and 2.- - j Card well. Mrs. E. E. Cardwell, wife
r.oo in rert ific.i te of tho 1'niteil John T. Cardwell. John Beenger,

larceny

looking

stating

Savinsrs and Loan romn.mv from
i

Minnie Landkamer of Lincoln.
Johnson ar.d were ac -

ba ilees in connection with, a trans- -

act ion with
i

Minnie Wanke of Lincoln.

!alULii.b iAlih. lUrdULij

........ - .. . . .
Jan. u ; MUU ;'i, r cal names unknown; the successorsI IU 11 a Pillion dollars 111 paicl alUeSt'and assigns of Henry Swan, trustee.

K ;! KJ1 at 1 ! ,,m lu'--' !:ul hi 1 lu"
1:i--

v in ,he rio""'t severe decline since
v ' -- -

The Dow Jones combined ivei"Te
ot "0 stocks sank to a new low for
the year of 4 0. IS off 1.73 at noun.
At that time the railroad average
was down ,.11 at 2 . S 3 , a new low
F1IU' 1'-r''-

'' and ut 1 i t y was 1 9.77,
o!t .1)0, a new low for the year. The
industrial average sank 5. 04 to
122.01) and was only about 2 points
above the low for the year.

Transactions to noon amounted
to 1 070 shares or just about the
mount oi an transactions done in

the Monday and Tuesday sessions
combined.

General Motors said said a ?2 a
share loss showed a depreciation on
the basis of all listed shares of
?S7.OO).OO0. Steel with a 53.37
,oss shrank ?29.72.025 and Stand- -

'ai'(l shrank $r9.000,2.".0.
Losses of SC. 00 a share or more

u' re made by Allied Chemical, J. I.
Ca.se and several inactive issues.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In tftc Conitj Court of Cuss Coun-
ty. Xclir'tsktt.

c.ni.h:Ua Lawton, deceased.
'

No.
3313:

Take notice that the time limited
for tho filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is May 9,
1!l :!. tll.it :l 1ip;i rin." will lio l,:i(l At
tj: County Court room in Platts- -

mouth o May 13. 193S. at ten
o'clock a in., for the purpose of
o.xnminin: hearing, allowing and
adjust ing all claims or objections
duly filed.

Dated January 7. 193S.
A. 1 1. Dl'XBURY,

(Seal) jl0-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE
i

lit the District Court of Cass
Count y, Nebraska

John Bond, et al,
Plaintiffs, j

vs.
- NOTICE

John Bond in his Capacity
as Guardian, et al, j

Defendants
Notice is hereby g'voti that under

and by virtue of a decree of the Dis-

trict Court of Cass County. Nebraska,
entered in the above entitled cause
on the 17th day of November, 1937,
and an order sale entered by said
Court ui ti e 11th day of December.
1937, the undersigned side referee
will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, on the 4th
day of February, 1938. at 10:00
a. m., at the south front door of the
lourt house, in the City of Platts-
mouth, Cass county, Nebraska, the
following described real estate, to-- w

it:
The west half of the north-

east quarter, and the west half
of the southeast quarter of Sec-

tion 3r. Township 10. North of
Range 12, East of the 0th 1'. M..
Cass county. Nebraska.
Abstrac t will be furnished and pos-

session of said real estate given
March 1, 193S; 10 per cent of the
amount of the bid to be paid at the

time sale and balance on con-

firmation.
Dated this 3rd day of January,

1 9 3 S.
W. A. ROBERTSON,

Sole Referee.
J. CAPWELL,

Attorney.
j3-5- w
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NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

In the District Court of the
Con itt j of Cass, Nebraska

Katie Schlichtemier, 1

et al. Plaintiffs
vs. ! NOTICE

Edward E. Woolsey,
et al. Defendants

To the Defendants:
I'd ward E. Woolsey, Sarah A.

Gates, William 11. Swan, Mrs. Wil-nam- e

liam H. Swan, first real un
known; Elizabeth M. Boyers, Susan
Elizabeth Hovers, iVve'rs first
rial name unknown; Simeon B. Swan,
Henry Swan, trustee, Lizzie S. Boy- -

iers. Boyiers, first real name
unknown; William Piggnth, Mrs.
William Piggoth. first real name un-

known; John T. Card well. Mrs. E. E.
Card well, wife of John T. Card well,
John Beontror. Mrs. John Beenger,
first leal nanio unknown; John Bun-ce- r,

Marv Bunger, Peter Hunger,
j Mrs. Peter Hunger, first real name
unknown: Cma u . Child. Lester Ilo-bac- k.

Mrs. Lester Hoback. first real
name unknown ; Net t ie I loback ; Ne ie

Hoback Doe. John Doe; the heirs.
j devisees, legatees, personal represen- -
tatives and all other persons interest-
ed in the estates of Edward E. Wool-
sey. Sarah A. Gates, "William II.
Swan, Mrs. William II. Swan, first
real name unknown; Elizabeth M.
Hovers, Susan Elizabeth Boyers,
Hoyers, first real name unknown;
Simeon B. Swan. Henry Swan, Trus-
tee. Lizzie S. Boyiers, Boy--
iers. first real name unknown; Wil-
liam Pigtroth, Mrs. William Piggoth.

1 lull ii Bc ei r, first real name;
unknown. joim Hunger, --Mary Bun -
cer. Pete r Hunger. Mrs. Peter Rim - !

por f,,st n.ai luir?:e unknown; Cora
W. Child. Lester Hoback. Mrs. Les -
ter Hoback, first real name unknown,
Nettie Hoback. Nettie Hoback Doe.
John Doe. Stephen B. Hobson, Fred
Shoema k ?! . C. Karl, first real name
unknown : C. Eaibs. first real name
unknown. Nathaniel H. Barnes, each
deceased, real names unknown: The
Trustees of the Mt. Pleasant M. E.
r- - i, ,.r ,,.,... -- ,.!,..., , 1

and the trustees of the Mt. Pleasant
M. E. Church of Cass Countv, Ne--
braska. and all persons having or
claiming any interest in and to the
southeast quarter (SE'i) of Section
thirty-thro- e (33). Township twelve
(12). north. Ranee twelve (12); the
southwest quarter (SWU ) of Sec- -
t ion thirty-fou- r (34), Township

'

eleven (11). north, Range thirteen
( 13 ). the northwest quarter (NWU )

of Section three (3), Township ten
(Id), north. Range thirteen (13),
the west half (WV) of the south-
west quarter (SWU of Section
eight (S). in Township ten (10).
north. Ran ire thirteen (13), the
south half (SU) of the southeast
quarter (SEU of Sec tion five (a).
the southwest quarter (SWU) of
the southwest quarter (SWU) of
Section four (4). Lot sixteen (10),
being the west half (Wj) of the
southeast quarter (SEU) of the
southwest quarter OW'i I of Sec-

tion four (4), the northwest quarter
(NWU' 'f the northwest quarter
(NWU) of Section nine (9), all in
Township, ten (In), north. Range
thirteen (13). all of said land being
east of the 0th P. M.. in the County
of Cass. Nebraska, real names un-

known :

You and each of you Is hereby
notified that Katie Schlichtemier,
Clara Schlichtemier, and Pearl Wad-de- ll

filed a petition and commenced
action in the District Court of Cass
fiiiitT V.lir- cl.-- ! r7i flirt 1 CM li lnv
of January, 103S, against you and
each of you. the object of which is
to obtain a decree of court quieting
title to the southeast quarter (SEU )

of Section thirty-thre- e (33), Town-
ship twelve (12), north. Range
twelve (12): the southwest quarter
(SWU f Section thirty-fou- r (34),
Township eleven (11). north. Range
thirteen (13); the northwest quar-
ter (NWU) of Section three (3),
Township ten (10), north. Range
thirteen (13); the west half (Wio)
of the southwest quarter (SWU) of
Section eight (S), in Township ten
(01. north, Range thirteen (13);
the south half ( S U ) of the south-
east quarter (SEU) f Section five
(."it. the southwest quarter (SWU)'
of th; southwest quarter (SWU) of
Section four (4); Lot sixteen (10),
being the west half (W'.fc) of the
southeast quarter (SEU) of the
southwest quarter (SWU) of Sec-

tion four (1). the northwest quar-
ter (NWU of the northwest quar-
ter (NWU) of S"ction nine (!)), all
in Township ten (I'M. north. Range
thirteen (13). all of said land being
cast of the- - 0th P. M.. in the County
ot Cass, Nebraska, and for equitable
relief.

You and each of you are further
notified that yon are required to
answer said petition on or before
Monday, the 2Sth day of February,
l'.)3S. or the allegations contained in
said petition will be taken as true
and a decree rendered in favor of
plaintiffs and against you and each
of you according to the prayer of
said petition.

Dated this 17th day of January,
103S.

KATIE SCHLICHTEMIER,
CLARA SCHLICHTEMIER,
and PEARL WADDKLL,

Plaintiffs.
W. A. ROBERTSON and
J. HOWARD DAVIS, '

Attorneys for Plaintiffs.
jl7-4- w

THURSDAY, JANUARY 27, 1938.

REFEREE'S SALE

In the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska

Laura Etta Ilendee,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Fred McElvain, et al,

Defendants.

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of a decree of the Dis-

trict Court of Cass County, Nebra&r
ka. entered in the above entitled
cause on the 20th day of December,
1937, and an order of sale, entered
on the 31st day of December, 1937,

the Sole Referee will on the 7th day
of February. 1938, at 11:00 o'clock
a. m., at the South door of the Court
House in Plattsmouth, in Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska, sell at public auction,
to the highest bidder for cash, that Is

to say 10 on the day of sale and
the balance when said sale shall be
confirmed by the court, the following
uescrineu reai esiuic tu-r..-

...

Lot 1 in Stadelman's Out-lo- ts

in the NWU of the NGU
of Section 30, and also Lot 30,
in the SWU of the SEU of
Section 13, all in Township 12,
Range 13, East of the Cth P.
M., in Cass County, Nebraska.

Sale will be held open for one hour.
Dated this 3rd day of January,

1 9 3 S

WALTER II. SMITH.
Sole Referee.

A. L. TIDD,
Attorney for Plaintiff. J3-5- W

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

In the District Court of the
Count u of Cass, Nebraska

Carrie J. Kalasek, 1

Plaintiff
vs. NOTICE

Joseph Harper, et al.
Defendants

To the Defendants:
Joseph Harper, Jane A. Harper,

John W. Young, Mrs. John W.
Young, first real name unknown ;

John W. Marshall, Mrs. John W.
Marshall, first real name unknown,
W T; Cranney. first real name un- -

known ; Mrs. W. R. Cranney, first
real name unknown; Margaret M.

Marshall Marshall, first real
name unknow n, husband of Margaret
M. Marshall; William H. Harper,
Mrs. William II. Harper, first real
name unknown; Robert T. Maxwell,
Mrs. Robert T. Maxwell, first real

nown; William Stadel-man- n.

Mrs. William Stadelmann.
first real name unknown: Samuel
U. Hitt, Mrs. Samuel U. Hitt, first
real name unknown; William II.
Martin, Mrs. William H. Martin,
first real name unknown; Sallie
Wright, Nellie Wright. Emma
Wright. Allie Wright. John Wright,
Alice S. Lauhead, John Lauhead.
Alice S. Law head. John Law-head-

,

Lewelly Moore, Mrs. Lewelly Moore,
first real name unknown; A. W.
Osborn. first real name unknown,
Anna Osborn: the heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives
and all other persons interested in
the estates of Joseph Harper, Jane
A. Harper, John W. Young, Mrs.
John Vv. Young, first real name un-

known; John W. Marshall, Mrs.
John W. Marshall, first real name
unknown: W. R. Cranney. first real
name unknown, Mrs. W. R. Cranney,
first real name unknown; Margaret
M. Marshall. Marshall, first
real name unknown, husband of
Margaret M. Marshall, William H.
Harper, Mrs. William II. Harper,
first real name unknown; Robert T.
Maxwell, Mrs. Robert T. Maxwell,
first real name unknown; William
Stadelmann, Mrs. William Stadel-
mann. first real name unknown;
Samuel I. Hitt; Mrs. Samuel I.
Hitt, first real name unknown; Vfil-lia- m

H. Martin, Mrs. William II.
Martin, first real name unknown,
Sallie Wright, Nellie Wright, Emma
Wright. Allie Wright, John Wright,
Alice S. Lauhead, John Lauhead,
Alice S. Law head, John Law head,
Lewelly Moore, Mrs. Lewelly Moore,
first real name unknown; A. W.
Osborn, first real name unknown,
Anna Osborn, John I). Tutt, Maggie
Tutt, and Sabina Wright, each

real names unknown, and all
persons having or claiming any in-
terest in and to Lots seven (7),
(7). eight (S) and sixty-seve- n (C7),
in the northeast quarter (NEU) of
the northwest quarter (NWU) of
Section thirteen (13), Township
twelve (12), north. Range thirteen
(13), east of the 0th P. M., in the
City of Plattsmoifth, Cass county,
Nebraska, real names unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that Carrie J. Kalasek, the
plaintiff, filed a petition and com-
menced an action in the District
Court of Cass County, Nebraska, on
December 31, 1937, aarainst you and
each of you; the object, purpose and
prayer of which is to obtain a decree
of court quieting the title to Lots
seven (7), eight (8). and sixty-seve- n

(07), in the northeast quar-
ter (NEU) f the northwest quar-
ter (NWU) of Section thirteen(13). Township twelve (12), north.Range thirteen (13), east of the
Gth P. M., in the City of Platts-
mouth. Cass county, Nebraska, and
for equitable relief.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to
answer said petition on or beforeMonday, the 21st day of February,
1D3S. or the allegations contained'
in said petition will hp taken astrue and a decree rendered in favor
of plaintiff and against you andeach of you according to the praver
of said petition.

Dated this 4 th day of January.
193S.

CARRIE J. KALASEK.
1 Iail,Uff-W- .

J. HOWARD DAVIS and
A. ROBERTSON.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
jl0-4- v

Dally Journal, 15o per weak.


